Clintonville, WI.

Scott Koehnke
State of Wisconsin
Dqpartment of Natural Resources
Shawano Office
547 Lakeland Road
Shawano, Wl. 54166

April 20, 2011

Dear Sir:

This acknowledges receipt of your letter of February 14,2011 (see,attached
letter) regarding you receipt of our "DNR permit application to place a recirculator
structure on the bed of the Fairway Lake area of Pigeon Lake in the City of
Clintonville, Waupaca Countf. You stated in your letter: "ln accordance with
state law, this letter is notification that your permit application is incomplete and
you must submit additional information.'

On page 2, paragraph 1 of your letter you stated "The $cientific research
regarding the efficacy and limitations of this type of technology to address the
concems of residents around Pigeon Lake and specifically the Fairuvay Lake
area, indicates that your proposal has a high probability of not meeting your
desired objectives and expectations (copies of these references are available
upon request). lt may actually make the problem worse."

on February

25rh,2011 Rick waite delivered your retter of February 14th 2011 to
Dennis Krueger, President of PLRPD, and Dennis copied me. upon receipt of
you lefter of February 14,2A11,1 discussed it with Dennis Krueger and at his
request I sent you a letter dated February 25s.,2011 (see attached) in which we
requested copies of these "scientific research references" that were available
upon request along with clear indication of those sections and their interpretation
that formed the basis of your opinion regarding our proposal.

On February 28th we received your e-mail (see attached) with three attached
reference documents and a link to a fourth, Thank You. But, you provided none

of the requested interpretation, quotation or direction on the location (within these
references) that indicated how they supported the conclusions you had formed. lt

then became our responsibility to read through the references in search of
information that you might have had in mind. As a result we conducted a
thorough review of this literature. You may find the results of this review, quite
informative
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The first "Scientific Research" referen@ you provided, Sedimentological
Effects of Aerationlnduced Lake Circulation," that of Engstrom & Wright,
offered lots of reading. We are attaching pages 201 and pages 212-213, page
201 starts with an Abstract of the next 12 pages. The last line of the Absfracf
states "Results from this study do not support claims that aeration-induced
circulation will enhance the removal of organic sediments from the lake basins by
mineralization or offshore transport. "
lf this were all the further one might read, the Absfmcf supports your conclusions;
however, the first paragraph on the same page (201) refers to another study that
is in contradiction of this Abstract.

The paragraph states "Lake aeration has been promoted as a means for
reducing the net accumulation of organic-rich sediments in the off-shore regions
of eutrophic lakes. This reduction is thought to occur because aeration disrupts
thermal stratification, brings orygenated water to the lake bottom, and leads to
increased rated of decomposition of seston and bottom sediments (Laing 1979b,
Laing 1988). lf you then turn to Discussion and Gonclusions on page 212 and
continuing on page 213, read the second paragraph of the second column on
page 213, this discusses the study of Laing 1979b. This study (Engstrom &
Wright) then claims a direct contradiction of the earlier Laing 1979b study.

The simple truth is both of these studies lead to correct and true conclusions!
The facts are, each study is based on analysis of a different area in lake basins
and each uses different methods appropriate to that part of the lake. The
Engstrom & Wright study involves the bed of the lake itself and relies on core
samples taken to collect data from under the lake bed. The Laing 1979b study
involves the removal of the "muck" layer and measures results above the bed of
the lake. There is no reason given to believe or claim that either study might be
wrong.

Our DNR permit application, for the installation of a Circut-d-Raterw on Fainray
Lake, is not about removal of organic material that might have found its way into
a core sample taken from the bed of a lake, either by mineralization or offshore
transport as studied by Engstrom & Wright. The installation of a Circut-GRatern is about providing sufficient orygen to the lake bottom to enable aerobic
bacteria to reduce and clean up the "muck" as studied by Laing 1gzgb.

The second "Scientific Research" reference you provided (see attached) is
"Aeration of Lakes and Reservoits " (pages 4445\ by Welch & Gilbbons. This
Paper reflgcts a general opinion on the effectiveness of circulation "achieved by

an un@nfined rising plume of air bubbles, causing the water to circulate and
oxygenation occurs when the circulating water mass that is under saturated
absorbs oxygen thru atmospheric exchange." This Paper also cautions that "if
mixing is insufficient, nutrients can actually increase and algae problems can
worsen." The Paper further states "To effectively destratiff a waterbody and
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prevent buoyant cyanobacteria blooms by air injection, the air flow must be at
least 9.2m3km2 per minute. (9.2m3 = 325 cu ft per minute) To supply 325 cu
fUminute requires at least a 100 hp compressor.

The last paragraph on page 45 states "Nevertheless, if applied correctly,
aerationlcirculation is a useful method for managing Lakes and Reservoirs...."
This might be true if all you wish to do is to prevent cyanobacteria blooms by
destratifying the water column to the same temperature from top to bottom. But it
does not remove the accumulation of organic material, sludge and muck at the
bottom of the lake. \A/hile this is an interesting paper, it has to do with the use of
air bubbles, which is in no way parallel to our methodology of direct circulation of
lake water and has nothing to do with our DNR Permit Application seeking to
install a Circul-O2-Raterm on the bed of Fainalay Lake.

The third "Scientific Research" reference you provided (see

attached)

"Freshwater harmful algae blooms (FHAB) suppression with solar powered
circulation (SPC)' (pages 2'15-216) . The Abstract on page 215 states "This
report evaluates the efficacy of a new technology, solar powered circulation
(SPC), designed to create long distance circulation of the epilimnion (>200 m) to
suppress FHABS.' The Absfnacf further states "SPC units were deployed at
densities of approximately 0.15 km2/unif (that's one unit every 37 acres). ln
conclusion these Abstract states "SPC provided an effective approach to FHAB
control that was ecologically benign and environmentally sustainable.'

On page 216, paragraph 5. Conclusions, this study states "Densities of
chlorophytes and diatoms increased as those of cyanobacteria decreased." The
conclusion further states ?lthough the mechanism(s) through which SpC
suppressed FHABs remains unknown, the evidence indicated that the magnitude
of suppression increased over time. SPC provided an effective approach to
FHAB suppression that was ecologically benign and environmentally
sustainable."
ln our DNR permit application we state we intend to circutate Fainray Lake in its
entirety not just the epilimnion. This will not only prevent algae blooms, as
reported in the previous research paper, but also provides oxygen to the aerobic
bacteria in the Hypolimnion as well as the Benthal portion of the lake to enable
aerobic bacteria to thrive and digest decaying organic matter left in the bottom.

The final "Scientific Research" reference you provided was a link to (see
attached) "Use of Upflow Water Circulators for Managing Eurasian Watermilfoil in
Lake cochituate (eastern Massachusetts)." This report is dated May 200g.

on the last page of this (23 page) report, first paragraph, 3.6 lmptications, at
about the middle of the paragraph is the statement "That after two years of
circulation use there was no measurable change in mitfoil extent or abundance
within the study areas around the lake." That was not surprising. This study
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designed to fail. The previous study (Scientific Research reference #3)
concluded that SPC did a commendable job on FHABs in circulating the
epilimnion. With that in mind this report states on page 11 that two solar bee
units were installed in October 2006 and removed 1't of October 2008." On page
10 this report shows that one Solar Bee Unit was placed on South Pond (18'
deep with a surface area of 247 acres) and one $olar Bee Unit was placed on
Middle Pond (27'deep with a surface area of 95 acres) that's a far stretch from
circulation of the epilimnion in a 37 acre area.

This study confirms what we already know, that Solar Bee Units are not capable
of circulating at a depth greater than the epilimnion, and can not even accomplish
that type of circulation in such large surface acres.
ln our DNR permit application, we included a study conducted at Pointe-Calumet
Lake, Quebec, Canada. This study was successful in reducing Eurasian Milfoil.
We have attached an update provided by the author, Dany Boudries. On page 3
this lake ecologist states that following the 1997 installation of circulation on
Pointe-Calumet Lake, there have been more that thirty (30) lakes in Canada
introduced to this technique. On page 17 He states that ten years later water
transparency readings are now at more than 4.5 m (14'9"+) and six (6) more
native species of Macrophyte have colonized the lake. Eurasian Milfoil is still
present but in very low density and never emerging at the surface.
After spending considerable time reading and analyzing the "scientific Research"
references provided by you, we are very confident that when we are granted a
pernit to install a Circul-O2-RaterrM on Fairway Lake we will be able to start
reducing the tremendous amount of organic waste "muck" that has accumulated
in the years since Fairway Lake became part of the Pigeon Lake lmpoundment.
And we are confident that reducing the amount of nutrients available, will also
address the Eurasian Milfoil problem.
Regarding your Letter of February 14,2011, and questions 1€ that you asked;

#1*- Find aftached a detailed Bathymetric map of the cunent conditions in Fair
Way Lake.
#2--- Find attached a sediment analysis per your instructions.

#3--- Find a review by John Reis, PE of the Circul-O2-Raterru, regarding the
potential for the Unit to re-suspend bed materials based on shear stress
associated with

the manufacturer's designed pumping and circulation rates.

#4-- Please see the DNR copy ol the Pigeon Lake Districts commissioned
"Aquatic plant suruey and Lake Management plan",
by Tetra Tech, lnc-wausau wis. 54401.--project No. 1 1s63/;o1zz
April 2007--Pages 7-16 plus tables as noted.
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#5-- Please see the above noted survey, pages 4-7 plus tables as noted.
#6--- Please read our pennit application which address's our intentions for
improvement of water quality, control of macrophytes etc.
Regarding the opportunity to explain how the project will avoid impacts to public
rights including water navigation & recreation, fish & wildlife populations, natural
scenic beauty and water quality, these were completely addressed in our original
permit application.

There is one further reference we would like to identify that truly supports our
DNR permit application. ln 1974 the WDNR in cooperation with the University of
Wisconsin and sponsored by the Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission
published a "Suruey of lake rehabilitation techniques and experiences" (1974)
p.19. This was: an inland lake renewal and management demonstration project
report. (see link). Page 19 summarizes what they said about lake aeration.

fr*t { 19?lal lnd Hrrskr { 195S} mporlrd thtt *ntion
incre**d the nlr of oxidltion nnd drcomparition of bottom
srdirncnlr rnd olg*ni{ millrr in th* rry*rcr cslumn, but
eirculrtion *nd *$fprffion of r*dimenE elrd dceonpuing
plrnl cells al$s inerra** thr oxygcn dernrnd {Farl l{?ls}.

Aeratia* rlisuld pramotc rhc rorprion of phmphon$ by thc
hydruu* oxdsr of ir*n snd rntfi;lffi.ff, te.t.Lee lg?ft:
iloilrmrr lg{ l : tYildun$ lnd Sshmfotr tg?3}. but Frrr { tg? l a}
found thlt lhc incrqa$d xedinrnt r*mp*rrtur$r r$o,sinlcd
uith dstrutifreirion acsckrstad aulrirnt r*|e"flr*" wrlth ct d.
{in prcp.} fru*d lhrt hypstinrrrrie scntisfr tsd ro rub*trntid
r*durlion; in tht eonerntr*tion of pha*phan** in botton

wltcrt

The conclusion, by Fast & Mercier, was that the rate of oxidation and
decomposition of bottom sediments and organic waste increases the oxygen
demand." Please note, th€ sp*ific requircments of any Circuhg2-Raiirtn
installation is !o m*t frrat oxgen demand of the lake and sustain it untit
the job of the nafitral aercbic bacteria in the lake, ',decomposing the
organic wasb" is accomplishedl
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Survey

ol

tafte rehabititation technlgues and experiences (1974) p.{9

Frrl ( l97lrl end llcrcicr (195t) rcportsd lhrl ecrstion
mslcr*d lbc rltc of oridrtion and dccompolition of bottom
rdrnrcntr end orBtnlc mlllcl tn lhc wlScr column, but
sirsutllron end tutPc6lon of rcdimcntr end dccomporing
ptrnl ccllr .rlro inctcrscr lhc oryScn demend (Ferl l97ll).
r\cr.rtron rhould promolc thc rorption of phophorus by thc
hydrour orxlcr of lton lnd mtnttnclr (c.t. Lcc l97oc:
Ilorlrmcr t9.l t ; T itdung end Schmidt 1973). bul Fert ( l97le)
found thel thc inr;rcurd :cdimcnt tcmpct3tutc! lJlob'i.rlcd
vrlh dclrelifiselion eccclcnlcd nulrrcnl lelc;rrc. Yrrlh cl d.
(rn prcp.) found thrl hypolirnnctic rcnlion lcd to rubolentiel
rcduclionr in thc conccnlrrlion of Phorphorur in br.rltom

vtlcrt

Reference:

fuithon

Title:

Survey of lake rehabllitation techniques and experiences : an inland lake renewal and
management demonstration project report

t58]t:
a^_,1

_2 lby Russell C. Dunst ... et al.l ; a cooperative effort of the University of Wisconsin

il,TJ:,-

ff*m.of

Natural Resources ; sponsored by the upper Great Lakes Regional

rtnloc.
Itt'rs'. A digltal reproduction

is available from the University of Wisconsin Digital Collections

(uwDc).\Bibliography:p. 158-177.\Covertitle.
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http://disital.librarv.wisc.edu/1711.d1lEcoNatRes.DNRBullT5
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